WARRIOR UPDATE
APRIL 8, 2021

UPCOMING EVENTS

Thursday, April 8
4:30pm MS GTEN v Scottsburg
*Held at Sam Peden Park
5:00pm MS TR @ Crawford Co.
Friday, April 9
5:00pm MS GTEN @ Austin
6:00pm MS SB @ N Harrison
Saturday, April 10
10:30am V TR @ Jeffersonville

-WEEKLY SUMMARIESHS Track and Field

The track team had another successful early season meet at New Albany High School on
March 20. The Girls' 4x800m Team finished seventh against the likes of New Albany, Floyd
Central, Lawrence Central and North Central. The team of Callie Crouse, Kaytlynn Geary,
Audrey Brieschke and Maddie Smith ran a time of 12:20.91 in a great effort. On the boys
side, Alexander Pinckney continued his hot start to the season with a fourth place finish in
the 5K with a PR time of 16:18. The 4x400m team of Mason Taylor, Ben Rehnberg, He Ma
and Kaleb Nicholson finished in 15th place.
Alumni Updates

Sierra Rayzor - Samford University - Volleyball - Senior
In wrapping up a successful career at Samford University, Sierra and
the rest of the Bulldogs are headed to the NCAA D1 Tournament
once again. The Bulldogs are set to play on 4/14 at 7pm against
Wright State

SPRING SPORTS PICTURES

Wednesday, April 14
3:30-5:00pm MS & HS Spring Sports
Team Pictures

Alli Stumler - University of Kentucky - Volleyball - Junior
On top of securing an all-SEC nod for the third year in a row, Alli and
the Wildcats garnered a #2 seed going into post-season play in the
NCAA D1 Tournament. The Wildcats play on 4/15 at 7pm against
the winner of Illinois St/UNLV.
Bailey Conrad - Western Kentucky University - Basketball - Freshman
After being named to the Hilltopper team as a walk-on, Bailey went on
to see his team narrowly miss the NCAA D1 Tournament. The
Hilltoppers however did compete in the NIT and made it to the
Quarterfinals.
Skylar Stidam - Indiana University - Distance Running - Junior
Entering his third year with the Hoosiers, Skylar had a great season! At
the Big 10 Invite he ran his personal best for the 5000m race with a time
of 14:24.05. He also ran in the NCAA National Championships for
Cross Country, Skylar finished 198th in the 10k with a time of 32:48.8.

Caleb Futter - Grand Valley State University - Distance Running - Freshman
In his freshman season with the Lakers, Caleb earned the opportunity to be a
part of the distance relay team that narrowly missed finishing first at the NCAA
D2 Indoor Championships. Caleb ran the anchor leg for the Lakers.
Mckenna Cavanaugh - Univ. of S. Indiana - Distance Running - Sophomore
During the NCAA D2 Indoor Championships, Mckenna earned two All-American
honors. She earned one as a part of the 6th place distance medley relay team
and another for her 12th place finish in the 3000m race.
Noah Williams - Hanover College - Basketball - Junior
Noah entered his third season with the Panthers, and as the season progressed,
he earned more and more minutes on the court. A big game for Noah this year
was on 2/21 against Anderson University, where he went 6-6 and scored 13
points, had 3 steals and 2 assists.
Kelsi Reed - Olivet Nazarene University - Soccer - Junior
In her third season with the Tigers, Kelsi has contributed to the team's success
while on the defensive end of the field. The Tigers are getting ready to head into
post-season play, where they look to avenge a regular season loss in overtime to
St. Ambrose.
Kenzie Millar - Indiana Wesleyan University - Soccer - Sophomore
Kenzie is getting ready to wrap up her second season with the Wildcats. As a
forward for the Wildcats, Kenzie has come in throughout the season in relief and
had an assist early in the season. The Wildcats will begin the post-season
tournament on April 15.
Julia Stidam - Davenport University - Soccer - Freshman
Julia and the Davenport Panthers have two more games before the GLIAC
tournament kicks off. So far on the season, Julia has contributed minutes in
every game and even scored her first collegiate goal back on March 21
against Northern Michigan.
Madelyn Brown - Anderson University - Tennis - Sophomore
In her second season with the Ravens, Madelyn was recently named the
HCAC Player of the Week! Anderson is about half way through their season
and Madelyn holds a 4-2 record so far.
Hayden Hope - Spalding University - Golf - Junior
After a cancelled season last year, Hayden enters his second season with the
Golden Eagles. In his last outing, Hayden shot +8. Spalding has one regular
season match left before the SLIAC tournament begins.
Emily Albert - Anderson University - Soccer - Junior
Emily is in the middle of her third season with the Ravens. In 2019, Emily
ended the season earning Academic All-HCAC honors. The Ravens compete
in their conference tournament beginning today.
Lexi Lester - University of the Cumberlands - Volleyball - Sophomore
Lexi Lester is in her second season as a setter for the Patriots. Recently, Lexi
was also named to the MSC Academic All-Conference team. The Patriots
have their final match of the regular season tonight.
Bekah Deich - Asbury University - Volleyball - Sophomore
In her second season with the Eagles, Bekah has earned more playing time as
a DS. Against Campbellsville in February, Bekah had 10 digs. The Eagles
wrapped up their season last month, ending with a 5-12 record.
Emma Fletcher - Bellarmine University - Track - Freshman
In her first year with the Knights, Emma is putting in the work to improve in
the world of jumps. In her last outing at the Hilltopper Invite, Emma's Long
Jump was recorded at 15'6"

